Fellowship Bible Church
“So that you will walk in a manner worthy of the Lord,
to please Him in all respects….”
SEPTEMBER 15, 2019

Our Services Today:



9:15 am. – Bible Classes
for all ages.
10:30 am. – Family
Worship Service and
Bible Study (Nursery, and
Preschool Church [ages 3-5],
available during the
message.)

Welcome to Fellowship!
We are very pleased and
honored that you have chosen to
worship with us. We pray that our
services will be a blessing to you.
Please sign our Guest Book in
the foyer. If you need to borrow a
Bible during the service, they are
available in the pew racks. If you
would like a visit from Pastor
Dave, place a note on a 3x5 card
and place it in the offering box.

Today’s Scripture:
“But that you also may know
about my circumstances, how I
am doing, Tychicus, the beloved
brother and faithful minister in
the Lord, will make everything
known to you. I have sent him to
you for this very purpose, so that
you may know about us, and that
he
may
comfort
your
hearts. Peace be to the brethren,
and love with faith, from God the
Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ. ”
Romans 16:21-23

OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK:








Men’s Fellowship Breakfast, Tuesday, 8:30 am., at Nick’s
Diner, 3743 Federal Blvd.
Women of Prayer…taking a break for the summer!
Prayer Time and Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:00 pm., at the
church. Read John 17.
Youth Group Dinner, Activity, and Meeting, Thursday, 6:00
pm. – 8:00 pm., at the church!
Men’s Breakfast/Study, Saturday, 7:45 am., at the church.
Tell Mark if you plan to attend. Read Chapter 11 in The
Measure of a Man.
Progressive Dinner for those who signed up, Saturday!
Meet at the church at 4:30 pm., and we will head to our first
course! We will carpool as much as possible!

Check Out…
NEW Missionary Letters from Larry/Lily Baird, and
Nathan/April Kummer are posted on the Missionary Bulletin
Board.
 NEW, September–November, OUR DAILY BREAD Bible
Reading devotional guides, are available in the display holder.
 NEW VOICE magazine of IFCA International, Sept./Oct,
2019 edition is available in the display rack on the Missionary
Table. This issue focuses on “The Trinity and the Believer.”
 2019 Bible Reading Guides & Christian Resource Guide.


BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS…Bring paperback books that you no
longer need to Elaine for a project for the children. THANK YOU!!!

A Word About Giving
Although we do not pass offering
plates, financial giving to the Lord is
an important part of our worship.
God wants us to give willingly,
joyously, liberally, regularly, and
proportionally, as He has blessed
us. Please place your gifts to the
Lord in the box marked “Love Gifts”
on the bookcase in the back of the
auditorium. Thank you! We greatly
appreciate your gifts to the Lord!
Envelopes are available if you need
a record of your cash gift, or to
designate part of your gift.

Our Helpers:
Today:
 Nursery: Trevor Gaines
 Usher: Timmy Paulsen

This Week:
 Church Cleaning: Mark

Donaldson
 Youth Dinner: Gracie
Next Sunday:
 Nursery: Kendra Gaines
 Usher: John Olivarez

HELPERS SIGN-UP: Thanks to all who signed up to help with church
cleaning, watching children in the nursery, and ushering. We could still
use more helpers to help “spread out the work,” so please talk with
Dave if you decide that you would like to help but did not sign up…or
even if you would just like more information!
HURRICANE RELIEF: If you can give to help IFCA International
provide physical and spiritual support to the people in the Bahamas,
please designate that portion of your gift, today, if possible, and we will
send those gifts to IFCA “home office,” for distribution, ASAP.
KING SOOPERS REWARDS can benefit Rockies Southwest Bible
Church Extension. Ask Pastor Dave for a sheet to guide you through
“connecting” your King Soopers “loyalty card” or keytag to RSBCE. It
won’t cost you anything. Then, after that 1-time set-up, RSBCE will
receive 5% of the amount you spend at King Soopers.

Missionary of the Week:
Ben/Rebecca Edwards,
Serving in Japan with BIMI
Birthdays This Week:
Sept. 19: Linda Kummer
Sept. 20: Gabriel Hunter

September Financial Report
1. Designated Missionary
Gifts: $10.
2. Gifts for Hansens & Youth
Group: $275.00
3. Hurricane Relief Fund:
$45.00
If you are interested in electronic
giving, please talk to Pastor Dave

Additional Announcements, Prayer Requests, and Sermon Notes:
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